Careers open to you with a degree in Equine Science

- Stud Farm Manager
- Stud Farm Assistant
- Equestrian Marketing and Sales Enterprises Leisure, Recreation and Tourism based on Equine activities
- Equine related service industries (food supply, equipment manufacturing, laboratory servicing, management information (IT))
- Equine Research and Development
- Sports Journalism
- Equine related organisations, including state and semi state
- Self-employment in Equine industry
Going on to Further Study
For further information on postgraduate study in UL and other colleges in Ireland, visit www.postgradireland.com

Postgraduate Study in the UK
- For information on all areas of postgraduate study in the UK, look at www.prospects.ac.uk

Employment Data
- To find out more about the employment record of UL graduates visit this link and click on list of courses to find your course www.ul.ie/careers/careers/fdr

Useful Links
- Link to UL course information: ttp://www.ul.ie/courses/LM093.html
- Irish Horse Society: www.irishhorsesociety.com
- Showjumping: Showjumping Ireland
- Defence Forces Equitation School: http://www.military.ie/education-hq/equitation-school
- Goffs: http://goffs.com/
- Go Racing.ie jobs: http://www.goracing.ie/HRI/Resource-Centre/Careers/Careers/
- British Horse Society: www.bhs.org.uk
- Equine jobs: http://www.yardandgroom.com/Jobs/Home

Register on CareersConnect to arrange a meeting with a Careers Advisor and check out Jobs at: www.ul.ie/careers

UL Careers Service:
Access to Careers Resources, PCs and career DVDs
General Careers Enquiries

Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday: 10.00am – 4.30pm
1.00 – 2.00 for CV Reviews or Quick Queries
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